




















A passage to SNAREs
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Abstract
Although the “SNARE hypothesis” finally produced
3 Nobel laureates in 2013, the role of SNAREs in con-
stitutive exocytosis, the main secretory route of most
cells, has remained obscure. Here I describe a short his-
tory of a small biochemical laboratory where the role of
SNAREs in this pathway has been the main focus of
investigation. The record looks at SNAREs from two
angles : 1) a passage to the visualization of SNAREs
and constitutive exocytosis, and 2) a passage to the
gene knockout of the SNAP23 that had been seen as
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た（図4）（Takuma et al., 2002）．
作製したSNARE発現ベクターの一部は，唾液腺にお
ける機能解析のため（Takuma et al., 1997 ; Takuma et al.,
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（Washbourne et al. , 2002），一般細胞ではSNAP23が
SNAP25の役割を担うものと想像されていた．一方，
SNAP25の遺伝子ファミリーには，他にSNAP29とSNAP
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ル・ノックダウンしても，構成的分泌に異常は認められ



















のところ確認されていない（Gordon et al., 2010）．ま
た，全遺伝子を対象とした大規模・網羅的研究において
も，主要なSNAREのノックダウンは，構成的分泌に深
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